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SONNET OF AUTUMN.

The crimson leaves proclaim that
fall is here,

The dnrknecs conies befor
our tasks are done; ,

The shadows lengthen to the
north, the sun

Shines dimly through the hazy
atmosphere;

Scenes that were recently so gay
are drear.

The hammock's put away, its
duty done;

The precious pennants have
been lost and won,

The bald-hea- in the front rows
reappear.

The drought has been succeeded
by the flood,

In every quarter candidates
arise;

The merry huntsman sheds the
poor guide's blood

And looks upon his victim
with surprise;

The football heroes grovel in the
mud

And valliantly gouge out each
other's eyes.

S. E. Klser.

NOT AX AXTI-SAIA- MOVE.

Some parties who oppose the com-

mission form of government are
to make lluupr men believe

it is an ami-saloo- n move and by so

doing turn the liquor element against
the reform.

But the agitation for commission
'government is not an anti-saloo- n

move any more than it is an
move. It does not del with

the liquor question one way or the
other and It Is ridiculous for people
to try to arouse sentiment for or
apalnst the move on this score.

The liquor question is pretty well

settled in Pendleton and it is settled
upon a basis of a regulated saloon
business. As far as the East Oregon-Ia- n

knows there are few who would
change present conditions. Some
prominent prohibitionists have re-

cently declared openly that they con-

sider the question settled and have
expressed the hope it is settled for all
time to come. Apparently the saloon-me- n

also are satisfied and they should
be. Saloonmen now have an oppor-

tunity to conduct a legitimate busi-

ness in a l. citi'nate way. They can-r- ot

in reason a.--k for anythin? more
and in the vi--- ' of this paper they do

not want anything more. Liquor men

have learned through bitter experi-

ence that when dives are tolerated
ti.e saloon business falls Into disre-
pute an.l is liable to be placed under
the ban as was done here several

I

yars ago. .

lut the agitation for commLsslon
government in Pendleton has nothing'
to do with the status of the saloon'
Uuyine. and the move was not taken
up h'-r- to hurt the saloon men nor
to them. It is a move for the

tteriii'-ii- t of jriici;al government!
It general If t he commission form!
of govemrnei.t carries we will have n '

government that will be more closely
conducted and under which the of-- j

fi'-lal- will be directly responsible for
the performance of their duties. Such
government will be of benefit to all!

i

people who are for an economical and
businesslike administration of affairs j

no matter whether they be saloon- -

men, prohibitionists, democrats, re-

publicans or socialists.

A SOlTIIKItX VIEW.

I

b rr,

The Atlanta Constitution does not
like the "Bunny Jim" Sherman Ides
of conservation.

The full glory of stand-pattlm- n was
propounded recently by Vice Presi-
dent (Sunny Jim) Sherman in an ad-

dress on conservation at S'turgls,
Mich., says the Constitution. The vice
president was the principal speaker
at the opening of a new hydro-electri- c

plant, and deemed the opportu-
nity propitious to rap Pinchot and
conservationists of his clans.

According to the Associated Pres
report, the keynote of his speech was

that "the present generation has the
right and should utilize natural forces

t

ar.d products to Its best advantage,
urul lot the suci-eedtti- generation uso

Its wit and devices to make existence
comfortable."

in other wonts. Mr. Sherman's doc-

trine is the convenient creed that lays

down as its first principle, "each man
fi r himself, and devil take the hind-

most."
The Constitution has previously

t.ikf-- occasion to declare its belief
$3.00

U jOjt'iat conservation does not mean the
'".J locking up of natural resources, or the

placing of them in indefinite "cold
storage." Regarding; "Alaska,

other portions of the puhlic domain,
we have held that it behooved con-

gress nnd the states to move cauti-
ously, to the end that there might not
be wanton exploitation for private
gain, or wasteful development which
disregarded rights of posterity.

This is what may logically be term-

ed conservative conservation. Vice

President Sherman's ideas are not
conservation at all they embody the
spirit of wilful waste In which forests
J'i the eastern half of

and

the

Jjnited now workmen company
" ' " "

have , ,

pleted and In many instances mineral
properties developed without the faint-
est thought of the exigencies of the
future. Carried, its Inevitable con- -

clilsloh, the Sherman plan Would he
,'like that of a man who went ahead
j rei kiessly expending his principal,
fvsing to up goods for his chil- -

dren and even refusing the ordinary
e ln.,lnA 1.1.. lifAvu u , ion yjL illuming uia uitr.

In the last analysis, we are simply
'custodians of the land and its pro- -

ducts.
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Progressive republicans who
asked to Taft for renomlna-tio- n

on the Is "progres-
sive" should ask was silent re-

garding
so closely with assemblyites

in this state and why
ago tried read the pro-

gressive and congressmen
out of the

six year terms for the
mayor and commissioners under
commission plan, mean to
the administration

from the true
idea of the commission is to
make city government more directly
answerable

t

What a mudhole York must
be. No dry large for a

game.

Hijrli School.
Ore. a meet- -'

Ing of school district
voted to establish a high school. This
year only three the high
whool

known In Egypt!
in 2400 C.

Spiteful!
What is that
It is made by an editor turning over

the pages tif a mani'vrlpt.
What will he the

'

He will place it
a flip.

Why he use such lan-
guage?

He has his hand on a

Is the hook rusty?
The hook is rusty.
Do you suppose the poor editor will

die of
Ye-- . I sifpposo so
Would not sad
Yes would not.

WHO OWNS ALASKA?

Who great expanse of
in for which Unit-

ed Sta'es paid Kussia
asks New World.
been over to the Guggenheim

for Its private use
the United States govern-

ment the agent the Gug-
genheim In

The World for
the first published the storv of

of a local
1 hniMirtcr a Vmi.i-- t....AStates bare, sol de- - i;""

to

fired two them kill-
ed; the shooting was to
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slayer was sentenced a mi-
nor to serve only 18
in prison after agent "f the Guggen-heim- s

made every effort save
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Pinchot family.
Denver, a member of the senate com-fttP- o

on conservation of national re-- s

'urccs. mines and mining. public
lands, and agriculture and fores' ry;
with the Gutrgmheim interests
trolling most of the important federal
ornces In Alaska, and with the Gug-
genheim plastering the coal areas,

ToCet

Its Beneficial Effects;

Always Buy the Genuine

$YRUP"flGS
anci

manufaciurecl hyihe

(fliiiOi?N!Afi(j Syrup .

5o!d by all leading
Vrvqqisis

OneSIze Only, 50 a BoKle

FRANKLIN MOTOR CARS

MODEL D TOURING CAR

Light-weig-ht and extra powerful,
Model-- D is a full-size- d, five-pa-s

senger, six-cylind-
er touring car.

It is a type by itself, fast over the
road, always comfortable even on
the longest toursand beautiful in
design.

Price fully equipped $3500.
(f. o. b. factory)

Pendleton Auto Company

- -!-

ast SB iTTwa. in

. ABSOLUTELY PURE

Makes delicious home-bake- d

foods of maximum
quality at minimum cost.
Makes home baking a

pleasure

' The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar

No Alum No Unto Phosphates

mineral bearing lands and railroad render of proprietorship to the great
surveys of Alaska with their claims,
apparently all they now need is a
warranty deed to Alaska Itself. Why
should not the government change
the name of Alaska to Guggenheim
land in acknowledgement of Its sur--

ft M nrtrtone riein yy

politico-financi- al Guggenheim

Special rates to horses boarded by
the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, 620 Aura street. Phone Main 13.

THE OFFICE
A. SCHNEITER, Prop. PENDLETON, ORE

Farr)ily Liquor Store
ph 7 1 1 Main Street.

For the Man Who Knows
there's nothing like a rich, Juicy
beefsteak no bird's nests for his.
If there's one thing we're partic-
ular about (we have a care for
every ounce of meat leaving these
premises), It's our beefsteaks
porterhouse, sirloins, tenderloin
and all. We keep a keen eye on
the market and give you every
benefit of a shade ln pricing.

Genlral Heal Market
Phone Main SS

108 E. Alta Street

Teeth Extracted
and

Filled Without
Pain

BY DR. GRAY
Xow at the Bowman Hotel, Pendleton, Oreon

FOR ONE WEEK.

Dr. Gray can extract your teeth without pain and put new,

permanent ones in immediately.

Gold crown, bridge work
and porcelain work

a specialty
Dr. Gray does not use cocaine nor any other local anes-

thetic to poison the pums.

Dr. Gray can fill (as well as) extract teeth absolutely

without pain.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS-

PRICES REASONABLE.

i

Hotel

St. George

Bar
GEO. DARVEAU, Proprietor

Pendleton's Popular Gentle-
men Resort.

Meuser-Busch- 's famous

BUDWEISER

BEES
on draught, 5C glass V

Electrio Mixed Drinks Served at
this Bar.

Finest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.

Distributors of Echo Spring and
Old Crow Whiskey.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

FTRST-CIiAS- S SERVICE

The Quelle
Cafe

and Oyster House

Meals 25c and up

Best 25c Meals in

the Northwest.
LA FONTAINE BLK.,

626 MAIN STREET

ST. PAUL'S
SCHOOL

Opens Sept. 1 4
Boarding and Day
School for Girls.

Primary, Intermediate, Ac-

ademic Special and Post-Gradua- te

Courses. Depart-
ments of Music, Expression
and Art.
PER SOX A li ATTENTION

ItEFIXIXO INFLUENCES '

THOROUGH WORK

JMettie M. Galbraith t
Principal

WALLA 1VAI.LA. WASH.

M

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Manufacturer

and Distributors of th
Celebrated

F
TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTH POWDER
and
MT. HOOD CREAM.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists of East-

ern Oregon.

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

U In bualneu for

"Your Good Health'

REMEMBER THIS WHEN

TOC HAVE PRESCRIPTIONS,

OR WANT PURE MEDICINES


